
Anderson B akery
.Formerly.

ANDERSON STEAM BAKERY

... Now Open ...

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

^SANIÏARY^
And Up-To-I)ate In E v e r y Respect.

... I ry...

"Old Homestead" Bread.
You'll Be More Than Pleased.*,

Fresh Fancy Cakes and Pies
Baked Every Day.

r._:ie lour Grocer,arid ask tor
OLD HOMESTEAD BftfeAlH

1 .

Delivered to all grocers twice every day.

F. A. FEUGHTENBEhGER
W. Benson St. Anderson, S. C.

Coming Every Däy
New Vehicles of every description

keep coming in every day.
VUA ölUVn VI XJLC4JL UCt3k)) ?f Clll<U

Robes is the finest ever. We also
have some Extra Good Mules and
Horses oh hand, come arid see tnem.

J. S.' FOWLER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

Glasses Worn too Long'
....

are '4kJury !r.::tcad of 0 îw-nefil ui
tin; Bight. Ak a rule two yearn Is
about'thq limit of usefulness. If youhave ha'ci yourc longer better come
here and ho lilted with a new pair.
Your eyps arc two years older and
two yonr» weaker. To ignore this
fact in a crime against yonr eyes.Don't commit it. Prices $3.00 to'
$5.00 and upward. Repairs on
frames and parts 10 cents, ad, upward.

Dr. M. ft. Campbell
112 YV. Wnifncr St. Xlrennd Floor
UCUre PTmee K3M. Kim. *IM.nnn4ttif.

A Chance of a Lifetime.
Eyesight Is. Prescious

Or. J. E. LittlcfielrJ, President of n leading Chartered Opti-cal College, will be with us three days, Thursday, Friday and Sat- jtnrday, Feb. 26th, 27tb and 28th. Come and get a Regular $10.00Examination of your eyes, Tree.

Wa|ferlH.Kéeàe&C4
The Leading: Jewtehtt« and Opticians

Ta SitVaTi

Have you investigated our new L I G H T ! N G
RATHS? You can't affprd to use anything else
but "BOTtLED SUNSHINE."

Phone 223. and we will send a representative.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 60.

* if. * t;. * # * * ? # *

* THE MARKETS
* * * * * * * * * * * *

New York Cotton

New York, Feb. 18. While trading
today was quid, tlie cotum market
seemed ti» bo soinuwhdt unsettled witli
prices Working off linder «»Ottering
liquidation and southern Belling. Tim
(does Wi,s steady but from :{ to 7
pointa net lower.

Tlie opening won Btcudy ut a deeline
nt 3 to f. pointa in sympathy with'
disappointing Liverpool cables. Houses
wHii Liverpool connections were quiet
aetive buyer.; at the blarl, and the
market rallied L' to points during he'
early trading. Hut the demand did
not become genoral o raggrefslve
and prices soon turned easier again
under continued liquidation. An ca.<-|ier turn In .Vow Orleans and some
New Orleans Hölting orders helped the
decline, Which carried prices about 5
to 9 pointa node- yesterday's closing'
ligures durlnsj the early afternoon.'
Private cables reported a quiet tuar-
I;et in Liverpool and said the decline
Was in sympathy with a lower market
foj Kgyption cotton. There was an j
Impression around the'ring here that!
Liverpool had also hen Inlluoneed.
I * straddle selling against purchase.*
in the local during early trading.!
Southern selling was conslderodjiard-
ly active or aggressiv»! enough to In-jdlcutO any change in the spot r.llua-
lion. Uoport3 from the southwc st
claimed that tlie recent cold snap had
been bppeficihl, as likely to reduce
the damage from insects this sum-1
mer. and there were altu advice;!
claiming that tbero will be plenty of
aeed' for planting purposes in the
overt lowed districts. I

Spc t cotton quiet, middling uplands,
li'.HO; middling, gulf 13.15. Salea
corfe. I

Cotton futures cloised steady:
Opening do <

March.lij.ao 13.80.
May .11.91 11.91
July.11.80 11.84

Octoher.'. .1L4G 11.40!
Bpots 12.90, same.

New Orleans Cotton

KvV? ifKivmin. Feb. iS.- cotton todty
had a tendency to nag under liquld;-.-
tlon of long cotton over the approach-
ing holldayn and fhederalo short Fell-
ing bas?ed in theory advanced that i
a downward r»»j,?tton wan due. The [
cloio was Bi«ady at net loss of T<ta
11 pofata, .At the low of the day Jthe old crops worp 8 to 11 points 0»-]dor yesterday's 'nst figurer uhl'e the
new crops were 7 points down. '

jMarch displayed icsn resistance !o
uclTtng than any other option and
gossip of tho market was that longs
!p thst month -vers letting gu, Sir,tbOU^u i c-porta iiviii li.:; Hpoi. dejnui-
mcnt wore favorable as ever and'
ppinted to large spot engagement» in t
that month. October attracted much
attention- on the bull side aud*lt weal
claimed thatinvesimùnt buying was
boldihg It steady. It displayed a
smaller decline than any other active
month
Hpot cotton qclot, unchanged, mid-

dling, löc. Halen on the spot 585 bales
to arrive 56,

Cotton futures closing:
Fcbruury.'.. .12.31 jMarch.. ."....12.39

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Feb. 18..Cotton-Spot

?»i fair -demand; pricea oasle-; Sajjd-
dllng fcir, 7C7; good middling, 739;
middling, 7(t:i; low middling, f.69;
good ordinary, 686; ordinary, 54j.

S l|ea", lö.öffö, Includiuu ä.2im Ameri-
can and 500 for speculation and ex-
port.

Receipts, 5,000, Including 4,200

Cotton Seed Oil
New York. Feb. t'ottonrecd oil

tuarldit quiet tod: Flml prices 4
to 6 points lower. Haie«. 11,fit'!) bir>-.|rfii.a; ^.Prl^aa,crude, .fiOOs i.uî.i; prime
summer jwliow. 7.05 -ty'T.18; Fobrurirov
7.05; .March, 7.1.*!; -.rii, .7.22;; May.j7.30; June, 710; .. ..y, 7..>0; August,T.62; ' Scptem'iîe;-, : H; prime winter
yellow and snnSrtV white, 7.25 bid.

New York. .' ). 13..Cotton goods
with the dem J confined to moderate
lots for carl lellveries. Yurna Were
harcjy steaf' Worsted yarns were
firmer. La - and emhroirtertes were
qulot. Jol re reported a seasonablyactive ira'

Stocks and Bondi
Ne'w York, Feb. 18.---The stock'mar-

ket today was curiously upset by con-
flicting exports concerning the prOb-
altle düjpoaltlcn of the freight -Rtes

Tho movement of prices "Ag-ed ninjoc; entirely on the ; »porta,which, an they were eircaïâted In
Wail street .were so contra>,ictorytnai before the day wva"done, sr/een-
laterà were badly confosed. '

Cncei-'tktnry uh ^o the dispositionby the> Interstate CoiWmcr6e cohWfatk-sionW' the eastern ratlreta^s* a\>pli-catton for a & ^per oertt lwrr#«*»
freight rates has exerted a ropro!;-

influence on the market' for so
im;;' that apecuiatora were greayOy-re-lieved when news came from Wash-
ington that President Wilson tavbrrd
n sheedy decision. The street did
not atop at that but Jumped to the con-
cluslm the i President WlfitA fgrejMan fnereese In rates. A Wall »creet

reacntatlve shares mad'- gaina of a
point or more. |iialf an liotir before t':e close, Uie
street learned that- it had aaranvadjtoo much. Chairman Clark, of Um in-1
lerntate ronime'ce commission, was]«iiiot'd rrmn Washington as saying
that President Wllnon had expressed
no opinion regarding ibo merits of
C.«« freight rate case. Traders who'
had bought stocks on the theory that
trie matter was as good aa settled,
[inaily threw over their oldinga and
the mnrket alumped bw ftly. Much
of the day'a gain war. lost, although
the market closed with a general
showing < f fair advance.;.

Tile weekly trade revb v reported
h further increase in imw ordern.
PrcHBcd Steel Car wa strengtlferteid
by it;i annual report showing a gain
c.f $1,404.000 in net. Otherwise there,
was little to influence the course of;
the market, r.Mde from iho freight
rate:» caves. London did little here
today.
Bonds were steady. ':*. ;;.! sales, I

par value, $::,785,000. United State«
bonds were unchanged ":( call. Totai
sales «»t uhnres were Rii;.;>.200.

Money Market
New York, Feb. lK Call money!

cteady, :t-4 a 2; rilling rnlc*. 1 3-4;'
Closing 1 a 2. Tine loans steady:
.1-4 a six months. .: 1-4 a 1-4.
sixty days, 21-2 a 3-4: ninty days, 2
Mercantile paper, 3 ö t a 1 1-2.
Sterling exchange easy; :ix<y days,
$4.s:'.75; demand. $4..'- ">.>< Commèif-jclal bills, $4.S2 "4. But .silver, 57 :i-8c. I
Mexican dollars, 45c. Government
bondi; steady; railroad bonds; steady.

Chicago Grain
arid Provisions

Çhj r.:;n. Krhi IS t 'j.:' t. iiiiiK out of
CCTibfl buxIncVs today rook tlref,edge!|ofi vr'hcnt. The clOac ufeu'dy^hul'l
-S a 1-1 to 1-4 . -e under last;

:;«Kiit. Corn finished " S to 5-Bc down,
oat tiff 1-8 r. 1-4 to l-4c and provi--'
ftftmri varying frein unchanged figures
to a dççl no of 2 1-2 a

"EVERYBODY GETS

For two weeks we are
sending you ihis paper
free to prove to you the
merits of The Daily In-
telligencer- If you like
it, let us krow how
much.

'HoW'ïïoli. *

, »: -" *
* * « * * i'it'W* er e'* * »

n$ /ejipWi'iis,-ßlv'.? .!\o;}or roll for
Ne'/ Hcb.Mi : ( ',.:.'.;",.i- ,i: n;o:ith ced-
ing February R, 101f:
Tenth''gradc-^Lnls VYttlgnAv, 95-

lAXxàWPattlgrew M.' Walter Fin-Hoy
Tenth gtradp^-I.oia '' PtittigrBw 05,Jim Fir.';r"v «Ai l>.;^c Pruitt 91. SallieMcdleusnd 91, Pearl« Ixrftis 9l\
Sörth gradedtitiri Prfl.tt Pruitt, 91,RifhV Herron 93, Ctiady Gable !>n.
Filth gradtf.Atniei Geringer !>u

Johhny Gotsifiger £2.
Fomth grade-Lewis Hcliy 9f>. Inez

fj»ftia 94, Louie liable 91, Loh Gable
so. ,'v.-;

Bocynû.gîfido-.Mary Prùitt jü, Hay-n.aiïd Ifoliy 90. i
First grac>-Nannie.Lee MnCieltarid

97, Sadie Louis X,, Kathleen Loftis 95,Virijinia Gable HI, Aiict U -Holland.
91. T

Flks Banqcei Grand Ruler.

Wttsburg, l'a Fob. 19.- The annual
bittjuct «.r the in this eitv to-
night will be in honor oT. t.ie grand at-,allied ruler of tl«> order, Kdward'jLi'i'ch of New Vork. Among -tps«ppakerb- will be (leorgo P. Cror.k;1 pdst'ktwrtd exalted- ruire.

r.-^-k.>j"."-. 'l.'jj;.
SOUTIIKIIX B.VILtVAt.1

Premier Carrier of- ihr. Souls* 1

IX COXNKCTION Wt^MMLCK ItlBOR
ICAI'/.VAY.

N. B. the following aébbdulo «garesarè published on'y äs lotormatlon and
are 'iot guaranteed.
Arrival ànd departure of trains frbtnA^dorson, S. C.

N'o. Arriving ^rom Time
20 Greenville and Helton.. 8:r.0 a. ru.
22 Grocnvlllo ami Heltou. .ll:âu a. m.
15 Charleston. Columbia and

Helten, through sleeper to
Belton. .11:50 a, m.12 Atlanta, Walhalla and
Senoca.g:si g, m."25 Gréenvlllc and ^èltoa .. 1:26 p. nx

10 Atlanta, WalhattSV and
Seneca.y; ....4:52 p. m.Sentfda. .,5:65! p. m17 Charleston. Columbla'tAB
Bolion. Througi flpdafrrm Columida to Wal-
halla . ... .:; . .6:03 p. m.

J-eatlng For
*o Belton, Greenville .. ..7:40 a, Aj.St Seiten and Gixeaviiio. .i:z<i a m.24 Belton and Greentllle ..2:26 p. m.10 Belton Charlcefon,

Oreonvillo and Columbia 4:52 p.m.13, Belton, Columbia, ChiîT-
loatoa and GrecnrlBe ..8:31 a, m.3 Stneca, Walhalla and At-
ta«*.i , . .llrfSO g» a.ll, SCTiCca, WaibailaVitfngog%coach from Colucbhta. .tfrtÄ p. Ä.No baggage will be handled onmoîor cars Nos» 20, ïrt, SI, 25, 22, £S.Conr.ectfo.1 is made AT BMton furSouthern trains a^sT/at bed** fortrains to Atlanta and beytmd. For-further infomatma, -apply to ticketagents or

^/r. R. Taber P. ä e. A, OreeavlUè,
W. F- McGcp, A jL I". A Columbia.

o.opooooooooo
Uncle Dave's Letter o

ooooooooooooo
Iajvo 1» tu« Breitest word in any

language-.becau.se 'it means more
tl'-nu uny other word. It is elemental.
It is so nothing felt, though undefined

t-oir tlnng known though uns»*:!.
Love ii always ajourneylng.
Lore Is cumulative.
The, greatest argument over prc-éouteâ for belief in God is the one

written briefly that "God is love."'
love Ik universal.
Love a mar. and he at one** becomes

your friend and would likely lay down
Iii« life for you; lève a worthy caufjo
and at once the canto become* yourlife and you woiild sacrifice .your fond-
est dreaiUB in its favor; love your
work and tho sordid In life disappearsolid Is gone aa the dew disappears un-
der the heat of tho early sun.
Love In unselfish.
If t'.'.ere is Love* left somewhere.jl.cn hope Is-there an'd no matter v. hat

the disaster, the vital germe of Joyand Surest remain. If eotneone still
levés you or you ttill lova someone,
hopelessness for you must die. For
the light of Love hi tho light of life,because-..^

\A>\ti Is' life.' .

Love year friends, love your work,love yenr lot iTi life, love nature, lave
everything that Is, for back or every-tliinjr that is, is a divine purpose.It-self resetting Love.
Love is all!
"Love is the law of life. The life

of love Is tho life of heaven. The lifehereafter.
"When tho lawyer of wC:otn we

read in Matthew xsb. and Mark xxll,[asked Jpeu* which the' great co:n-
i:<-»n<'ruent wae, He answered Mm:

Treu Äho-It- tove ttreiktfd' te y CodWith all thy heart. With oil tliy c'ouland with all thy mind. This Is thefir..t, and gréa* cdretn-ïnmerit' ahd'me,[ecr&rfd is like unto It:
"

"Thou V.lova fiy ro'ghbor as thyself/" And headded: 'On laeée two commandmentshang all the law and tho prcphets.'A.vd to ihrzo two eommandmonts tik>
er. from Deuteronomy, a third of likeInrrort: 'Lové your enetnles.*

In John, chapter xltl and 34th vorse,fliul t'M"f words ~* Chrîit: 'A
commardnr^hf give I unto you, Oat
ye love one anothor," thus lo-ylrrg downLholaw of love as the law or life,which lie translates into life .ih' tho,Golden ruio when Ho seid: "'Whaiso-iever ye would that men should do to''
you, do ye evea so to them, for thisis the law r.nt] the ^i^shcts.' (Mitt.,vll, 12.) Kt~ l\-ul wrote in Rctuui*l".Lh ch'aptor and'IGth toter, theso
wonderful words: 'Love workuth no;111 to his neighbor therefore love isthe rulfill nrr. of the law.*
"This is a sweeping asEcrtîcn. but itJâ ùînMMûtoïy true. uecvj=e if one IovCCTtd ho will rulfill the firBt Tour com-

miudincnts concerning our conduct,and ir he loves Ms neighbor ho will
..' »'flll following sixi command--|monta regarding our conduct toward!our follows:

"And if he obey Christ's command-'Im'ents regarding oùr conduct toward'
our follows;
"And ir he obey Christ's command-ment, to Move yotir ohem.rs,' lie has
mc beyond the limit of'tho old Mo-isale law in love for all? Tito king-1dorn of. lova is the kingdom of God,and .losuis auld to Nicodcnrus, whenho feme to Him by night": 'Except 'a1

man be born again he cannot see thekingdom of God.' ( »o?>n 1Ü-3.)Apuctio Jo'.m wrote t:ie;e g'irioutswordi; w.ht^h are to be found m theseventh and olgbt vor.°es or thefoul'lh chapter of his l -Kpliiîe: 'St-
ery one that Ioveth Is bora cf God,nnd knoweth God. He that ioveth notknowcth no« Godl, for God is lo.e.'
"Here \ve have not otöly Via l^çal,!hui the only truc Christian life, sum-

med u?> in ns fotv words î'.s possible.as,forcibly es all tho word.s In theworld could express it. The" lifo anddeath.-of Christ illustrated thia lifocf love to "its fullest.limit and ils 'theidaal. Christian life, to wh.«lV'Hls< fol-'lowerü should seek to attain."

lieyed öf CiHÄtfmption.
.When death vos. hourly expected,all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.

jü'.üea was eÂi><TÎtnt;riiîng wun nsjo
mnny herbs of Cdîctrl'Xi, he àccldér.t-ly made a preparation wtiich curedMb only child of Co*«ati***in», ur*
cniid 1* Poo in this country and efl-Joyfng tlio best of health. He hin
proved to the world thatConHnmp'
enu l.o prsitiv6ly and -"pcrmanenttycured. The doctor now gives his re-
cl^^ free, only-asking ttv6«S rènt
yfimps to pay esneeses. This héïb
n1*»0 cures Night Sweats, Ntvhsrn
tho stomach and it will break up pTrcsTi cold iii twenty-four houra. Ad-Wrcss t:RADDOCK & CO,, Philadelphia,Pa., naming this paper,

_, .. _

v- v. * ¥ -y. * # *«
THE DAY IN CONGRESS *

« * * * *

Senate\Va6hington, Feb. II
1st ions' committee del
ft chairman In succession to tlSfAlator Bteon until thè Tétii
Senator. SU ne, tho ranking dem

Constitutional amendment to
franchise wome was discussed with
où» acMoh.

Hoiiae amendments for tho hsif-
milllon dollar hog choiera, campaignagreed to and the bill was preparedfor the president's signature.
'.Senator Prlstow intrOd..' >>;.

tc- deposit postal savings only Wbanks of the new federal: reserv?.< sys-
em.

Adjcurned at 4:20 p. m. until tvocrc
Thursday.

Ucftumed dehi
railroad bill,
before adjouj

I PaoAod Ala
to 5-'L

AdlottrneiV

House

*40,000.000.00
iorrr in oi FERTILIZE <

FÀGTS.No. 9
Fertilizing for Greater Profits

The great economic que stion in AKriculttfrfc is: I "Doofe it pay?"It is hardly worth while to deal with factors that show negative answers.ilroad piactices like the use of conimercial fertilifeerE on the farm aroaccompanied with large gains to the farmers or they would not be uni-
versally employed.

Henry Ward Becchcr spy:;: "We believe that soi», V.><es to est qs Svell asits owner, and ought, therefore, to be liberally fed."In order to show 1icw expenditures foY fertirhsefs' cornparT*with eScpcndi-.turcs for other purposes we give the following irterontlng facts:
One Sodthern State, not the largest ono cither, ripcKCs cvary.'

year for jewelry - .. -1-
, $20,000,000Income from the expenditure.Nothing_;-.~~ 00,000,000This same state spends annually for insurance-.1 .117,000,000Returns in oremiums ant! in pav!.ip^Jcs3C3-. 010050,000Net loss each year from this source alona -.-»~~ Ç 7,000,000

Yet who wili iy that insurance is a poor inver' mer.i.
It à necesf and when Io:-:^en come proves' a blessing.The same sta spendH every year for comnscrc!;.! fertilizers

about_._._ _'1_._$2:5,000,000Estimated increàr.é in crop production from Una sou ice alone $65,000,000Or an added income of $2.60 for every dollar 3pcnt on fertili-
zers....

»--'
Net.profit from the use of fertilizers-J-$10,000,000increase is more than $2.00 for every '$1.00 on ,irood farms
where the lands are well prepared, and the fertilizers do not% have to do it all.

Maximum net return'on one Ion of fertilizer where applied un-
der Ideal conditions (not whet may be dene but what has

been done)-_.-â*i-i_mJj -$ * 40u
This i:» possible en almost any ordinary frrm in the cotton belt if rota-

tion and deep tillage are thoroughly practiced for a fow years.It is of course true that the :\;-ti'::. er t*id »:ol by itseif give such results.
It was a combination of good fertilizer, good farmer and good farm-
ing- '!.'

,There is'no case on record V?here the application c»f fertilizers did hoi;
pay 'Veîi on the invenrmcp'. '

What other business or rnnteriul Has stieb n universally good record*
The'question is never: "S/hi Ii î une fertilizer?" but "How much?" and
"How often?" ând "Whït ronst I do to make the moit out of tjie in-' vestment?* iL-'- ....

Write for free BclTotmr, on ColAon and Corn Culture.
SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

Southern Fertiliser Association
Attsntu.-tia., i . i>. A.

GOOD TEETH ARE ATTRA
at all times and in all places. They
lend beauty not only to the mouth,
but to the whole face. In fact, tho
absence of Teeth is the first disposi-
tion toward positive plainness. Wo
arc adepts in the caie of teeth for
Mg!» op old c-f -2:liic-r We are

skilled in all -branches of Dentistry,
and would be glad to be favored with
your work. We nro particularly
successful in the extraction oi teeth'
painlessly.,

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
KIECTRHJ DENTAL PARLORSOver Farmen & Merchants' Rank Anderson, 8. Woman Attendant

Store Roam, E. Whittle* . St. . . . . . $50.00
OA /f>f>.uw.ou

.J8.O0
-.t*

13.IAI

7 room house, E« WhitnerSfc.
5 Room bnuKP-j K Hiver St. ..
5 Room house, É. Morris St. 12.50
o room house, W-éfch Ave. ... 10.00
4 room hqi^S; W. Franklin St. . . . . 8,0C)
4 room house, Browu. St, . . . . 8:00
Office rooms, East Side Square
Office rooms,. South Mai St.

iißSög feiBiw s Investment oö.
THQâ. F. ÇARtWrIGHT
manager Kentîng Department

j-j»-;:^t'fi..Mt^iAi...
ORKATLY UKUl < UI» ROCttt> TRIP
FARTAS FRO,M ANDERSON, S. C ;

Richmond, YevM&7â
Act ou.it of National Education As-

sociation^ Ticketa on salé Fob. iii
2?3; with return ltertt March 4th.
1814.
New Orleans, La* tlfcftS
PcQsacoIa. Fla, $1^00
Mobile, Al**#ft4Q
As >ut Ward GrAS- <

ticketsçdn. sale Feb. 17th to 23rd, with
return limit March 6th. 1014.
Washington. IK C* 92«$^
Account Fiftieth Anniversary,

Kingbts of Pythas. Ticacts on sale
Féb. lôth and ITtfi! with return limit
Feb. 2«th, 1911.
For further Information call city

..... - -Ti~

.Round Trip Fares
-..-VIA-r

: Southern Railway ::
connection .< with Btuo Rldgo,limier carrier or tho South, rrom

Anderscsi» S. C..

$29.20 New Orleans, Las
and return account of Mardi OraüColnhratlön. Tickets on sale Feb. 1st
to 2Hrd Nvhii return limit March 0th

$14À$ Pensacola, FIa.t
and retUfn account of Mardi OrÄ*
i:eiebratton. Tickets on sale Feb. 17
to 23rd, with return limit March Cth,1914. yj$'î5.00 Mobile, Àïa.
An ount of

($12.75 Rrchmond, Va.
of Natmnai Son
'Tickets t>o sal'

i. Mo Scots, etc., call on
or,
TARE'S. riïA, <%reeatnt<
MefîEE. A^FÄ« **o»ï}»lbîa


